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Teaching as Jesus did since 1868.

Holy Cross Catholic School

4K/EC-3 Program

Four-year-old Kindergarten
Your child must be 4-years-old by September 1

and completely toilet trained to enroll in the

program. Classes are in session 7:40 AM—2:40

PM for 38 weeks

Five days/week
(Monday—
Friday):
$20/day

Three days/
week (Mon/Wed/
Fri):
$20/day

Two days/week
(Tues/Thurs):
$20/day

Early Childhood Three
Your child must be 3-years-old by September 1

and completely toilet trained to enroll in our

program.

Two half days/week (Tuesday/Thursday),
 7:40-10:40 AM:
$13/day

Tuition and Fees
(NOTE: Rates are subject to change.)

Flexible 4-Year-Old Kindergarten
 Two, three, or five full days/week

Early Childhood-3

Learn More About Us

Schedule a Visiting Day

We’d love to meet you and your budding student!

Contact us to set up a visiting day for you and

your child. Call 920.468.0625 or e-mail us at

mvaneffen@gracesystem.org.

Become a Fan on Facebook
We post photos and updates about our students,

faculty, staff and community. Our Facebook page

will give you a glimpse of the atmosphere of our

school.

Registration
Class size is limited to

provide plenty of fun

learning and attention for

your budding student!

Registration begins at

the end of January.

Classes fill up quickly!

Register online at

www.holycrossfamily.org

or www.gracesystem.org.  Questions? Call us at

920.468.0625 or e-mail

mvaneffen@gracesystem.org.

www.gracesystem.org

Registration Fee Schedule
January 26 – 31, 2014 : $30.00
February 1 – 28,2014: $60.00
After March 1, 2014: $100.00

Contact school for information about student fees

and fundraising requirements.



The Power of Play:
An Educational Foundation to Build On
Studies show

that young

children learn

best through

hands on,

guided play. In

fact, research

shows “that

every competency important to school success is en-

hanced by play.”
(Isenberg & Quisenberry, 2002; Singer, 2006)

On any given day, the students in our 4K and

EC-3 class are up to their elbows in paint, shaving

cream, pancake batter and any number of other

interesting materials and activities. Our play-based

curriculum is serious fun and lays the groundwork for

our students to perform to the best of their abilities

throughout elementary school, middle school and

beyond.

Our Curriculum
Our blended 4K/EC-3 program provides each child

with a variety of rich experiences that foster their

personal growth. We help your child develop:

 Gospel values by simple activities and prayer.

 Socialization skills that will help them to develop

an awareness of self and others as members of a

community.

 Fine and gross motor physical coordination skills

 Mathematics readiness, which is developed

through discovery activities, concrete experiences

and playful creativity.

 Reading/pre-reading and writing skills.

Our five day classes attend Spanish, Music, Art,

Library and Physical Education classes. Our M/W/

F and T/Th classes attend only the special classes

that occur on the days their class is in session.

Family Friendly Programs
Help Busy Families
From childcare to school nutrition to transportation,

we offer a variety of programs that take into account

the busy lifestyles of growing families.

Busing
Free bus transportation is available for any

student (4K to grade eight) living within our school

boundaries through the Green Bay Public Schools.

Questions? Contact GBAPS at

920.448.2201.Others wishing to ride the bus may

make arrangements for bus transportation through

First Student Bus Lines.

Lunch Program
Our lunches are

prepared daily on

site by our school

nutrition profession-

als. Lunches

include a salad bar,

fresh fruits and

vegetables, whole

grain breads, and milk. Mrs. Zahn and Mrs.  Zehms

make a point of getting to know each child, and use

lunchtime as an opportunity to teach kids the impor-

tance of healthy eating habits.

Extended Care Program
Parents love this program! We offer an Extended

Care Program for children age four and up from 6:30

am until school begins and again after school until

6:00 pm. Extended Care is staffed by school faculty

and staff.

Summer Care Program
Summer child care is offered throughout the summer

months, June through August, for 12 weeks for

children age four and up. The program runs from 6:30

am to 6:00 pm. Kids enrolled in summer care enjoy

crafts, games, outside time, and walking field trips.

Building Faith Building Knowledge Building Spirit


